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I.V.VS From The Pfciio "AFTER ALL WE'VE DONE FOR THEM!" Waynesville
:

Plays Bally o Tho Capital

; amr, .watterson .pbais B 8
' ' president taft.

t I 1 t n.
Vice President Shaman Hairing flood

Senate Still Grinding on, Tariff

v
- Washington, D. 0., June 7th. Noth-- i

inf--' so well illustrates the esteem; in
which President Taft is held by the
whole country, regardless of section
and party as the sentiments expressed
by Mr. Henry Watterson In his Memo-

rial Day address. Mr. Watterson said:
For the Whole People.

"Today it is Lincoln's - example
which moves a calm, enlightened and
patriotic occupant of the Presidential
office like himself a life-lon- Repub-
lican and a Bepublioan pa rtiaail1 to
reach forth his arms as If te. clasp In
their embrace the whole people, seek-
ing to win the oood opinion, yearning
or the approval, of each and every

ene of them. y C .. ' f 'v
"Whether they give it in detail, or

divide upon the incidental , issue of
the time, they' wlU not withhold ft in
the Aggregate; and, since - a vigorous
opposition is. indispensable to good
government, bis wise moderation1 and
transparent integrity give us the prec
ise of an opposition based upon prin- -

eiples-rathe- r than notion, telfrwpect
ing and respectful, upright, clean, and
kind.
i That Ww at Americana.

''From such partyism nothing is to
be feared, because it leaves ns free,
when dangers come, to forget that we

art Republicans, or forget that we are
Democrats, remembering only that we
We Americans."

Few Mistakes.
Without any desire to unduly em-

pnasize we gooa juagmeni aispiayea
by Mr. Taft thus far during his admin

' istration, it can be said that bis judi-
cial temperament and deliberate action
will undoubtedly result ia fewer mis-

takes than haa been the lot of any
President since Lincoln. .

- ' The vice prcciaent, too. .

Not only is the President endearing
himself to all . the' people, bat Vice--

President Sherman, an well, seems to
be growing more popular every ; day.
There are various little acta which ap
peal to the sentiment of the people
unassuming and .unostentious in them
selves, but ' which reach' the ' people
through the newspapers. On Sunday,
May 30th, Decoration Day, Mr. and
Mrsi. Sherman first went to worship at
Christ Church, in Alexandria known as
Washington's church,,.! and afjer . the
service proceeded en to Mount Vernon,
where the plaeed wreaths on the graves
ef George" and" Martha Washington.
This. Is. the .first, time in oar, history
that a President or Vice President of
the United States has done such an
not; while it was performed, . without
any eeremonjf whatever and 1 was a

.. simple tribute',, yet it became known to
the Washington papers and hence to
the paper of the country, r- ""

fr;:' ,. Debate Ooes on.
1 It begins to look s if Mr., Taft Is
not going to -- be able to leave the
White House for his summer vacation

. early as be had wished. The tariff
debate goes on seemingly without end

m

MB. BRITT HONORED.

Important Office Tendered Him.

State Senator James J. Britt has
been formally tendered the position of

assistant attorney general, or attorney
to the postoffiee department, at Wash-

ington. This position, which is re-

garded at the national capital as one

of ' dignity and importance, is desig-

nated in the two ways mentioned, but
the appointment is made by the attor
ney fetTera!, and'He-tHerefor- e frequently
alluded to as assistant attorney general,

Mr. Britt now has the tender of the
position under advisement; and will
within the next few days let the de
partment know whether he will accept

Mr. Britt has within a few years
built up a' large growing and lucrative
practice in the Federal and State courts
and it Is very likely that in tendering
him this position the authorities at
Washington had in mind the record
which be made in the work of pro Be

ing the revenue cases in 190. In ad'
dition to his practice Mr. Britt has
tausht law successfully for a number
of years, and his service in the general
assembly during the last session at
tracted favorable attention througholt
the stateJ

Fuedist Killed.
Jackson, Ky., June 7.

Edward Callahan, famous throughout
this section of the state for the part
he played In the numerous Breathitt
county fueds, was shot from ambush
today, and it is believed, fatally
wounded, at his 'home In Crockett-ville- .

Reports tonight from Crockets- -

villa, the home of former Sheriff Cal
lahan, are to the effect that the fued
leader can not survive nntil morning,

THE QUEEN OF ALL.
i "i y

Honor the dear old mother. Time
has scattered the anowy flakes on her
browjilowed deep . furrow on her
cheeks, but is she not sweet and beau
tiful newt The lip are thin and
shrunken) but those are the lip which
have kissed many a hot tear from the
childish cheeks, and they am the sweet
est Up in afl the world. The ey is
dim, yet it glow with the soft ra-

diance of holy love which can never
fade. Ah, yes, she is a deer .eld moth-

er. The sands of Ufa are nearly ran
out, but feeble a she is, ab will go

further and reach down lower than any
other npon earth. Ton can not walk
into a midnight where shs cannot see

yon; yon can not enter a prison erhose
bare win keep her out; yon ean never
mount scaffold too high for her to
reach, that she may kiss Bad bless yen
In evideee of her deathless love When
the world shall despise and forsake yon,
when it leaves yon by tho wayside to;
die unnoticed, the dear old mother win
gather In her feeble arms and carry
yon home, and tell yon of all yonr vir
tues until you almost forget that your
onl ! disfigured by vices. Love her

tenderly and sheer her deeelining years

wifh holy devotloa-fieleste- d. '

!X Going Easy
MDBSES ADAMS AND MOODY BUN- -

1 , i MTNG EVEN, ,

Only Bight Gains Over Last Week.

The Enterprise ( contest is running
along slowly. , This is a big advantage
to out of town candidates , who are
thereby given a, ehance to, catch up.
The piano is going to some one and
bowk is the time to clinch it. JThe -- vote to date is aa follows:
Miss Wright, ToftoB....: 'SOS
Miss Shook. Canton.... 90S
Miss Adams, Waynesville........200S
Miss Moody, Way?sville 2005
Miss Coman, Canton..... 205
Miss Fannie Howell, Wsynesville. . 205
Miss Lucy MeCrackeo," Crab tree.. 206
Miss Mary Franklin, Pigeon. . . . . . 605
Mias.HatUe Kolllns'jAsheville.... 505

Xm Willie' Smashers, Canton. . , . 405

Miss Lona Snyder, Dillsboro 205
Miss Bertha EnsleySylva 205

from the above vote it willHie seen

Jha no ooejfas cinch" on the pi-

ano or the cash prises. ' "

THB KB HANDED OUT.

: Oil Dispectors Named.

Last Thursday the state board of ag
riculture selected the ten oil inspectors
to gd on duty July 1st, when the new
ail inspection law is operative. The
following were named:

First district, George G. Stoddard,
Washington; 8eeond, J. D. Battle, Tar
boro; Third, C. V. Bobinson, Beaufort;
Fourth, Jacob Thompson, Pittsboro;
Fifth, J. H. Watson, Graham; Sixth, J.
D. Austin, Maxton; Seventh, S. 8. Lock- -

hart, Wadesboro; Eighth, Martin A.

Higgins, Eunice; Ninth, E. B. Jones,
Hickory; Tenth, B. E. Flack, Buther- -

fordton.
1 The board changed the basis of pay

from the maximum 11,000 salary pre-

scribed by the legislature to $3 per day
and. expenses while actually engaged in
the inspection work. ,

. Old Soldiers Meet. '

With the stars and the bars and the
Star Spangled Banner flapping largely
and amicably in the soft breese of a
typical southern day; with the pictures
of the southern heroes aligned with
those who fought for the north; with
the streets filled with thousands of vis-

itors, with bers and there through the
throng the soft gray-an- gold of the
cause that millions revere, the Confed
erate; Veterans' , ; began ai

Memphis,' Tenn.f yesterday. The Teun

ion will last through the Week.,

Big Tire in Maine.
The entire northeasterly section' ef

Bteeqne Isle,Me.,comprising the district
wnere situated tne most portenuous res
idences, was swept by Are Tuesday, a
high wind carrying names and embers
from fstreet to street nntil one hun
dred dwelling houses, and the Congrega
tional church, the masonic hall and sev
eral ether structures had been reduced
to ashes. The Canadian Pacifle! rail
road station and two large storehouses
for potatoes ' were' burned.'' The total
loss Is estimated at $300,000.

careful consideration and be finally ao

cepted by the people as the wisdom ef
the majority in, both Houses of Con
gress as well as the President.-- . '. , "

:.' ' Bnslnsss Safe.
It is not believed that any important

industries of, the rCountry . will be. ad
versely ' affected and there is every
sign- - that an unusual degree of pros-

perity will follow the enactment of the
law.-- 'Already without waiting for, the
Anal passage of the bilj many mills
which have been idle are being started
up all ever the country, and with the
good erope which are expected there
wiQ; be an unprecedented fell business,
which wM result in the reemployment
of the, many men nowidlo, with wages
at the highest point we vhave ever
known. This will mean new bnsiaess
next Tear and' with the expected pros-

perity should Fome added confidence

in ' the wisdom and'- - legislation of the
Republican party as weU as the e'

repesed ' In the 'President,
which should result a an iacres sed Be- -

publtesn majority in the next House
to be elected in the faQ of 1910, all
Democratie predictions to the contrary
notwithstanding, 4, ,

WALKS OFF WITH A8HEVDLLB IS
' TWO STIFF GAMES. :

Monday' Game was Tart and Furl out.
8oor, g to 1. Oamea for the

Week.

Monday, June 7, the Waynesville
ball team, achieved a notable victory
over Asheville score 2 to 1. Asheville
came out fresh from a double victory
over Knoxville on Saturday, and ex-

pecting to do things to us, but Lyon.the
fast Southpaw; gave them all they were
looking for. He pitched a magnificent
game, holding Asheville to 4 scattered
hits and striking out nine men. Tur
ner, for Asheville, pitched a good game
but his team Hid nnt mnrf. i,imf HMH.
They made five glaring errors. Way.
nesville took rhe lead in the second in-

ning and never relinquished it except
for a few minutes in the 9th Inning.

laken all together it was a grand
game and should have been better at
tended. Come on, Waynesville "fans,"
et the erase, attend the games. We
ave the fastest team in the western

part of the stste, and should the league
be formed we will have a team near
the top.

The stars of the game were Turby
fill and Wilkinson. Turbyfill distin
guished himself by making a magnifi-
cent catch in center field, which un-

doubtedly saved the game. Ths boy
is a eomer and some one must look out
for him. Wilkinson distinguished him-

self by his hitting, getting 2 of tho 3
hits Waynesville made Lyon aws
strong in the box.

The following are the principle J uints
for record: Buns, Waynesville. 3;
Asheville, 1. Hits, Waynesville, 3;
Asheville, 4. Batting average, 29 for
each team. Left on bases, Waynesville,
3; Asheville, 9. First base on errors,
Waynesville, 3; Asheville, 1. First
base on balls, off Lyon, 8; off Turner,

Time, 1:38. Umpire, Atkins. At
tendance, 160.

Waynesville plays Asheville 2 game
in Asheville Friday snd Saturday, also
playa Murphy here Wednesday and
Thursdsy.

The game Tuesday with Ashe

ville wss a five inning affair and was
played under difficulties, as the ground
waa sticky snd kept the bells wet and
bard to handle. It resulted In another
victory for Waynesville by a score of

to 3. It was a splendid game con

sidering the condition of the ground.
A thunder snd rain storm broke loose

at 2:30 and kept the attendance down

to about 100.

Our record so fsr is three game

played and three won, which we think
is going some. i

' Porto Kican Bill Passed
Washington, June 7. After having

traveledta thorny path for a month the
houso of representatives yesterday
passed the Porto Bloan bill without
amendment The bi provides that
whenever the legislature shall fail to
make the necessary sppropristions those
for eurren year shall be considered as ia
force and effect. It also provides that
hereafter all reports of an official char
aeter shall be made direct to an exec-

utive department of the government of
the United State to be designated by
the president and sneh department ia
authorised to take jurisdiction of all
matters pertaining to the island pea
Itenloa. - ' 1.,ii.i.',iiiiL.,i,M,i. " V ' - la.'' ' ' ''"',' .V'':-.,- i

Lst aa Hop so.
Both Bryan LeaviM" daughter off

William Jennings Bryan of - Widow
Bennett fame, Is said to bo planning
great convention of tba Jan Jeffer-
son Clubs of Colorado. ' These eluba
composed of

'

women Democrat, or
ganised to spread Democratic principle
Doubtless she will profit by th mu--
takes made by her fatber with hia
Thomas Jefferson dubs.-- Judge.

; He Wanted to Know. '
A prominent insurance man ia StS -

Frandaeo tells the following: ,
"

"A man went to sleep in the midst
a curtain lecture When he woke np
in tne morning tne word were firing

rua w want to sleep.
8y,'; fcc Interrupted tba haranon to

Inquire, ' 'are yon talking vet ef
agalat'" Circle .

Rogers in New York Herald.

MB. 80HBNCK WENT TOO , FAR.

Mr. Vanderbilt Repudiate Hi Action
in Leasing Property.

From the Asheville Citisen.
Following the statement that the

validity of Dr. C. A. Sehenek's lease
of the fishing and hunting rights on

the eighty thousand acres of Plsgsh
forest had been repudiated by Mr.

George W. Vanderbilt, earns the an-

nouncement yesterday to the effect
that Dr. Sebenek bad resigned his po-

sition as head of the Biltmore forestry
department, the resignation to taks
effect November 1.

Mr. Vanderbilt found that his agent
had undertaken in his name to lease

the eighty thousand aerea of the game
preserves to Mr. H. F. Addleks, Jr.,
of this city for the sum of five thous-

and dollars a year providing in. It that
Mr. Vanderbilt was to bear the ex-

pense of patrolling or' guarding the

property and also that in ease he

sold the property he should refund all

rentals which had been paid by the
lessee. He also learned that Mr.

hsd associated with him in the

formation of a club to use the pre

serve. Mr. James A. Pugh snd other
prominent Chicago men and that they

readily secured a membership of severs!
hundred men whose initiation fees and

annual dues would readily produce
yesrly total about ten times the rent'
si paid to him.

It was not to be expected that Mr,

Vanderbilt should attach any criticism
to Mr. Addleks or Mr, ; Pugh, since

these gentlemen supposed ' and still

insist that they were dealing with
fully authorised agent and had ss s
matter of fact simply accepted a eon

treat tendered to them by Mr. Sehenek

Mr. Vanderbilt brought Dr. Sehenek

here from Germany about' fifteen years
ago to take charge of bis forests as

aa expert and to reforest an extensive
area of wasted and washed land and

the latter has had a free hand until
now. He has always been regsraea ss

one of the leading authorities on

forestry of the country.

POLITICIAN FOB JUDGE

Governor Kltehln Rewards His Cam

paign maaager.
(

Governor Kltehln announced last
Thursday afternoon th appointment of

J. 8. Manning ef Durham as associate
justice of tht Spreme court to meceet
Judge H. O. Connor, now United States
judge for tho Eastern district of North
Carolina.

Mr. Manning managed the eampeiga
for .Governor Kltehln last year and

succeeded in overthrowing the force
of Hon. Locke Craig of AshsvQle,

whose following made the strongest
fight over shewn ia a stat sosvontioi
and Succeeded in holding np the con-

vention for three day and ss many
night. -

Than has been sontiderabl opposi
tion to the appointment of Mr. Man
ning. '

THE PRESIDENT AFTER THB TO-

BACCO TRUST.

Submit Statement to the Senate.

Besponding to a resolution intro-
duced in the senate by Mr. Beveridge
an exhaustive report made by the bu-

reau of corporations of information
collected affecting the price of tobacco
was sent to the senate Saturday by
President Taft.

, It is stated that the bureau has
in preparation a complete report cov-

ering the subject of the price of to-

bacco and the operations of corpora-
tions the information for which was
secured in accordance with the law
creating the bureau. The more im-

portant material, showing in substance
he results of the. investigation, is in

cluded in a preliminary report.
Commissioner Herbert Knox 8mith

says that any consideration of the sub-

ject of the tobacco Industry during
recent years is necessarily largely a
consideration of the relation of the to-

bacco combination wbieh controls sub-

stantially three-fourth- s of the business
ef manufacturing tobacco, other than
cigars, in the United States. To show
the existent of this business it is stated
that the output of the independent
concerns, excluding cigars, now
amounts, to $35,000,000 per yesr.

(According to the report the Amer-
ican Tobacco, company and othej com-

panies in the combination have given
the bureau full and ready access to
their books and records. From com-

ments- made upon the manner of keep-

ing books, it appears that the bureau
has had less valuable information con-

cerning the conduct of business by in
dividual eoneerns.,,

Tables are included in. the report
showing the remarkable increase of
profits io.the concerns in the tobacco
combination from 1890 to 1907 inclus-

ive. The .bureau says it is not pre-

pared at the present time to report in
detail en, the subject of

'.at lin cash value of the good
will acquired from time to time by the
combinations It is asserted however,
that the value of good will, which
means value of brands of goods man-

ufactured by eoneerns which were
swallowed np by the combination,
could not have exceeded a compara-

tively "small fraction of the value 'as
signed to it on the books of the com

bination. x The only reason ' why the
American Tobacco company,' in its
early years, was able to earn liberal
dividends on its entire capitalisation
the report ears, lay in its monopoly
iwer,':-!VS?;-

v

Among the most interesting subjects
taken up Is the amount Of tax paid by
the companies in the tobacco combina-

tion to the' federal government in com-

parison with the profit made, v '

j' ' ', tm righting; : '
i A Salonki dlspateh to the Frankfur
ter Zeitung yesterday says that a fight
hut ing eleven hour has occurred on
the Bulgo-Tnrkis- frontier between
Bulgarlaa and Turkish frontier guards.
The casualties re not known., '

,

and very slow progress is being made.
'" It does not seem possible now that 'the

bill ean b put eat of. the Senate be-

fore July 1st,' and it is not known how
' many weeks will be spent la' Confer-

ence. Although the country is becom-

ing impatient at the delay, and It is
estimated that million daily are being
lost to the business interests of the
country, yet it is omy rair to state

'that the progress of the bin is qujte as
rapid as has been the ess 1 previous

, tariff making. To be sure it is recog-

nised that the bm a ;repprted to the
Senate will be passed substantially; as
reported by a majority of from ten

to twenty, no' matter how long the de-

bate or how earaest may be the
progressive or insurgents, and

yet after all it seems better that there
should be a fall diseassiaa npen-- every
item so .thai" there ean be no claim
made after the-bil- l is passed that U

was rushed through without proper
consideration. It is hoped that the bill

that will oe jsesseot tms summer? wui
not have to be changed again1 'for. at
least a. decade, and for that reason.it
seems best that it should have the most


